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PRESERVATION OF IIEALTI.

T111nnD AnTrCng.

KINDS OF FOOD.

It lias beenh idiown, by a reference to the strueture
of the buman intestinal canal, that u food designîd
toe a mixture of animal and vegetable substänces.
Thero is, it is to be remarked, a powver of adaptation
in nature, by which individuals may be enabled for a
considerable tiie to live healthy on one or the otlier
kind exclusively or nearly so. The abore is neverthe-
ass the general rule, to whiicl it is safeist.to adhere. It

lias been found, for instance, that field-labourers, in -
cluding plouglmen, %will live lealthily for many years
on a diet chiefly faranaceous-tlhat is comîposed of the
farina of grain. But it is to bo feared that thc food in
this case, though apparently ; sufficient for healdi,
is only se apparently ; and that ic constitution,
being all the tine not supported as it ought te be,
breaks down preimaturely iii a greant proportion of in-
stances. It has been said again tb.at ic Irish labouring
classes a.c a remnarkably robust race, although their food
consists alnost exclusively of potatoos. The fact is
overlooked, that tc Irish eat a quantity of potatoes so
Onormous, as could net fail te make up in some measure
for the want of animal diet. It was found by the Poor-
Law Commissioners, that thc greater nuinber of the
peasantry of Jreland, women as well as men, take at
their two daily mcals in general about .niie pounds
veiglit of this aliment ! Such a case is rather to be
ranked imdngst instances of extraordinary adaptations
to a particular variety of food, thon as a proof that an
umixeèdpotato diet is licalthy

Climate ias aremarkable effect in modifying thie rie
as tl the mixture and amount of animal and vegetabile
food. The former hias nôst of a stimulating quality,
and this quality is greater in beef, and llesh in general,
than in fowl or fish. Now the inhabitants of torrid
countries are, in their ordinary condition, least in need
of stimulus hence they fid a simple diet of rice and
sage sufficient for tlem. Those, on the contrary, vhîo
dwell in cold countries ceed nuei stimuils: henoep

they can devour v'ast quantitos ef flesl and hlîîbber,
with scarcely any miixture f vegetablo food

Inquiries with respect te thc coni rativd digcstibility
of diffbrent kinds of fQod, are perhaps chiiùfly of Cnöie-
quence te those in wlii health hasableady o ben lest,
To flie sound, and lcaltly it is comîparatively of little
consequence vlat kind'of foodis taken, providcd that
sorme variation is observed, and ne exccss Ceinnîitted as
to quantity. Within the range of fish, Ileslh, nd fowl,
tliere is ample scope fora safe cloice. Thero isscarcely
any of tlie fauniliar aliments of these kinds but, if plainly
drlessed, will digest in from two te four heurs, and
prove perfectlyhealthy. One rule alone lias been piretty
well ascertained witli respect to animal foods, that they
are the more digestible bhe more minute and tender the
fibre nay be. Tlhey containinore nutrimnnt in a givein
bulk than vegetable matters, and hience there less ned
for length of intestine te digest theni. Yet it is wiorthîy
of notice, that between thc chyle produced:froin animnal
and that froini vegetable food no essential distinction
eau be observed.

Tendon, suet, and oily matters in general, arc con-
siderably less digestible thia bltc ordinary fibre ; and
these are aliments vlhich should bo taken sparingly.
Pickling, fron its edLet in hardening tlie fibre, dimin-
nishes tle digestability of meat. Dressed shell-fish,
ehcese, and some otlier' aninalfoods, are avoided by
many as net suficielntly- digestible.

Farinaceous: foods of all kiids--wieat, oaten, and
barley bread, oaten porrige, sage, arroey-root, tapieca,
and potatos-~are highly suitable to,tho humean coristi-
tution. They generadly: require under two hours for
digestion; or about lialf tletiine of a full mixed meal.
The cottage clildrcen ef Scotland, reared exclusively
upon oaten porrige amîd bread, witi potatoes and meilk,
may be cited as a reinarkable example of a clase of bu-
man beings possessing in an unconmon degree the bless-
ing of lcalth. Green vegetables and fruit, hoewever
softened by dressing, are less digestible, and less hicaltlîy
as a diet. One important consideration hera occurs:
there is need for a certain bulk in our ordinary food.
Receiving nutrinient in a condenseedOrtm, and in a snall
space, will net serve the purpose. This is because thme
organs of digestion are.calculated fer receiving our food
nearly in the condition in wliclh nature presents i-
namecly, ini a considerable bullk with regard te the pro-
portien of its nutritious properties., The samte law a-
plies wvithi respect to tle lower animails. Vhen a horse
is fed upon corn alone, i does net thbrive. Nature did
not conteipflate that all iorses slould readily obtainî a
corn diet, but looked eliiehly te grass and hay'for their
support. Shie Lierefore prepared tie organs fortiie:rC-
ception o sornething of considerable volume; and -wheri
a food of less volume i3 persisted in, her la oi vielated;
and fatal consequences ensue. Civilised manie aptýto
pay. little attention te this rule in hisiown case.. Con-
stlting taste alone, lie s apt to refine his food overmuchi,
and rejeet what it were botter feorhim te take. Tho


